Do Bring

- Extra-long twin sheets (80x30 and 75x38), pillows, comforter, and blankets
- Wall decorations
- Thumtacks or command strips
- Towels, washcloths, and bathrobe
- Shower tote, caddy, and shoes
- Toiletries (soap, shampoo, toothpaste, etc.)
- Clothes hangers
- Surge protector
- Laundry detergent, softener, and basket
- School supplies (calculator, mini stapler, dry erase markers, etc.)
- Alarm clock
- 10 pound rock
- Interview clothes

Potentially Bring

- Small safe for personal items
- Computer/Laptop and non-wireless printer
- Iron and ironing board
- Camera
- Fan/Humidifier
- Bike with U-lock
- Sports equipment (skis, climbing gear, etc.)
- Storage bins
- Full length mirrors (cannot be hung on walls or behind doors)
- Non-perishable food items
- Coffee maker
Don’t Bring

• Pets, with the exception of fish in a tank no larger than 10 gallons
• Waterbeds or mattresses from home
• Window drapes
• Hot plates or cooking items with an open heating element
• Halogen or torchiere-style lamps
• Unapproved hanging material (scotch, duct, electrical, or masking tape, nails, etc.)
• Candles or incense
• Extension cords